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LL REGENERATION
SYSTEM VITALITY
Special care for skin in need of regeneration.

Starting in your 30s, biological factors, and also stress and a lack of 
sleep inhibit the skin’s natural regeneration process. The first signs of 
skin aging become apparent, and the skin appears duller and less resil-
ient. The skin now needs targeted effective care that regenerates and 
counteracts a lack of elasticity and vitality.

The care series LL REGENERATION uses the LL Biocomplex with its plant 
and patent-pending mode of action, which was developed and tested 
in 1974 in BÖRLIND’s own research laboratory. The combination of valu-
able natural care substances promotes regeneration and is proven to 
stimulate cell renewal. For visibly firmer and revitalized skin.

Gentle Cleansing Milk
The vegan cleansing milk gently removes makeup and 
impurities from the face, neck, and décolleté. The LL Bio-
complex with its plant and patent-pending mode of action 
stimulates the skin’s own cell renewal and supports the 
skin as it becomes more firm and revitalized. St.-John’s-
Wort is a highly effective astringent.

Revitalizing Blossom Dew Gel 
The vegan Blossom Dew Gel provides the face, neck, and 
décolleté with intensive moisture. The LL Biocomplex with 
its plant and patent-pending mode of action is proven to 
accelerate the skin’s own cell renewal and ensures visibly 
firmer and revitalized skin. Echinacea regenerates the skin. 
The skin is optimally prepared for the care products that 
follow.

34% increase in skin moisture content after 28 days of use.*

Revitalizing Day Cream 
The shea butter in the regenerating day cream strength-
ens the skin barrier. The LL Biocomplex with its plant and 
patent-pending mode of action is proven to accelerate the 
skin’s own cell renewal and ensures visibly firmer and revi-
talized skin. The LL REGENERATION day cream is ideal as 
a makeup base.

17% increase in skin firmness after 28 days of use.*
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Revitalizing Night Cream
The organic sesame oil in the night cream helps prevent 
moisture loss. The LL Biocomplex with its plant and patent- 
pending mode of action is proven to accelerate the skin’s 
own cell renewal and helps the skin as it becomes more 
firm and revitalized.

14% increase in skin firmness after 28 days of use.*

Eye Wrinkle Cream
The Eye Wrinkle Cream protects and smoothes the eye 
area with high-quality plant-based oils. Eyebright allevi-
ates puffiness. The LL Biocomplex with its plant and pat-
ent-pending mode of action ensures visibly firmer and 
revitalized skin. ANNEMARIE BÖRLIND embedded the 
LL Biocomplex in a non-greasy, oil-in-water emulsion that 
works perfect as a base for eye makeup – also for people 
who wear contact lenses.

17% decrease in wrinkle depth after 28 days of use.*

LL REGENERATION
  Protects against early skin aging
  Skin-compatibility and efficacy scientifically confirmed 

    by independent test institutes
 100 % vegetarian
 Free of genetically modified plants
 Free of synthetic colorings
 Free of parabens
 Free of silicones
 Free of mineral oil derivatives (such as paraffins and PEGs)
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ANNEMARIE BÖRLIND – Natural Beauty

ANNEMARIE BÖRLIND stands for natural cosmetics with proven efficacy,  
developed from singular raw materials through innovative and sustain-
able action. The latest scientific know-how is used to discover the hidden 
potential of nature with pioneering research.

 Made in the Black Forest
 Est. 1959
 With plant extracts from certified organic farming
 With deep spring water
 Confirmed efficacy
 Free of animal extracts

Certified independently by EcoControl 
 
and 

 
.

The CSE seal is the first sustainability seal for certified company manage-
ment and, in contrast to product certifications, applies to the company as 
a whole. It stands for responsible business decisions which consider all 
stakeholders.


